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We don't like toce original secession- - T-- T
constant, and ineffiable,

ists dodging the army themselyes a10 lnlhr. w Me U 40 ,be-ti- ng

heretheir sons in bomb-pro-
of and lufra- - th Yirtue,

4 0n. Forrest a. ItU.pUtter.
Many plantations hare been ruined andmuch unnecessary damaso dono to farmsall oyer the country where troopjrhaTe

been encamped, in consequence of the toothoughtless and often, reaj- - wanton burn-
ing offence rails.

tire places.
, We don tlike to gee Christians ibrgeti

.We;don;tlsee
J5B4 ...te 'W-

i

; The Rams.
A corresrondent of a Lnnrl

A UVX

I TTo i.; u v 7 rz.

sebincombaTmSnt tmSr awavI
,n, t.

Ife n&Aa:1rCE. Tousson)
L&vixutuuy auonaon paper :

"Tho 1 li I

kiL. ks-'- - ' j..' -iulu uuijw. iinii KPi-ii- r n wpi npsi irnan Ttr i

ine ouraen is but l,DU0 tons register,
and the draught of each vessel when

wui K q u uA j.i. i

neglected,! who had assurance :tha?saH iitrumen& ZS'TflJ mhcant smile played over his item feat-famili- es

should Tmfy rhich the bovs interpretedJewell -vlor. end thow.iitkV - Iancob commerce.. There are Pe'em on, and the rails" il"0?
ie WmlelfS nre.ea tW?
being out.,- - He ought to shoulderlus cun
ana " pnen in. ' .

- .

a? for strength. I'

hZ ,1 fiTS rwZ SiD;" bum hb

For au World.
I Now the Autumn "Wind la HifiHing.

"."f'- -' : . J. W.-A- ,
:-

Now the Autumn wind i eJhin
. Throneh the eear, leaflese bough,

And with thfold year Mjf" ' 'Man a solemn- - tow ; . '
Tea, fond, hearts that were light and gay ..

Scarce one abort year ago--- '
- Lie mouldering beneath the sod . ..

. Or on the' blood-staine- d snow! .

. Many a kroe heart weeps to-d- ay

That nererwept before,
, , for lored ones In the battle sialn, ' '

Who win return so more; . z"Jf--
" And many a tnaldss heart Is wrong

Wfth woe it dare not tell
Tor him who held her plighted troth,

Bat for hh country fell I

She listens for his well-know-n step
Hopeless waits his coming

Xhe autqmn wind sione she hears, v .
A wild, sad dirge humming; "fj

ller wounded heart she fata taCfJjal
Her falling tears would stay '

But her only hope Bare Ileavea, ,
Lies buried far away 1 . -'-

. ,

And when she gazes on the wood,
And hears th'e wind's sad moan,

Tho leafless tree a semblance boars
To her sad heart and lone;

The Spring will bring the treo new life,
The soft wind, sweet perfume ; '

Bat, Iter tender heart nowblighted
. : To' more" can lore illumel ?

: ' -
, , , . - :iCi

. , ...,
ItAR IVEWS AUTO RUMORS.

From Northern Virginia.
--liiciu pm iiuie ox interest:

Lee's army since ourlast repoit
verse met with, near Kelley's For& ;

ten days since, was much exagerafed
TVe did not lose two Brierades. m first r.
ported, nor 1500 men,-

-
as after,dk"re:

ported; bnt only some 400 were capturea I

rri.:iir.i . ..iuo xveumouo: patcn, of the XTlt
fs:
Yesterday morning a report was re- -

ccived.bw thA'-- ' (VnfiHkl MoA.a r.. j t 1

nrmv hnrl mAeaoJ 'D'?j.: . I

crossing.
crossed a considomKlA Ka, p V
then stopped. FfiyXtended to send over jnstWn,
our forces attacked those already across
and after a short fight. drove them bfcto the other side. Tho'affair was a'short
and almost bloodless one, our loss bein- -
reported at ono killed ind three wounded!
It was of such shoH dwatiothat the
troops engaged in it were baek in their
old camp by 4 o'clock P-- M., preparing
supper.

, ill tne same tune that the demonstra- -
tion was made at Morton'sford the ene- -
my appeared at Raccoon Ford and

wu6 oiuce, urcn. iTorrest'8 comnvonrl

.
TT J "fue around and a--

ip Urea, where ho discovered
good rails brightly burning,
in the. immediate Dresenftn

were brought
-t- y,and theeerfulblaie
much enjoyed.

UiarJv the tip- . . T O w
X .v "MV Ywvcrea ....nis . rails were

1 1 iG"? "f. ?ere off.

jou a heap, and that you was a good Gen- -
end and a good farmer, but vouWn-,-- f kxt .

The Gee
bo ,rv mo uucain? ito the old man, who used
?f.- -err.

returned ii

On the third mornW the W Mn
I twentv-ao.T- a fiolrf a . ; ni "order mn iastfed for
press axes from theft . . urroumu.countty."aZTZ; d '
uu uj u uiogis. nunareos ot a.Xfl. trorn

I in rftmn Oror "NTv

ordered every man and officer unier
. j:.. r . . the

split--
xu wmy-rou- r noura a brannew ten-ra- il unce.J well put Bp. enclosed

the plantation.

uiai o cuuiuiana aiWaVS
woods for f-- Tfflw

.-
Matters in KnoxviUe.-T- md,. 7

cc?. In the KnoxviHA yi -- jl.-- 7?.. .. ;

j "7 V . --ouuetinQKposition ofIhe pSed Bl'an.,f th'
or th?' Drtmt !

East Tennessle." '

By section first,

SLa koT3aTS
headoutersf

KT
rtM

ville is declared' Jbe the only W? to"
be furnished anT
chandise in the --Defattmjt of mt ?en
nessee.- -

Samuel T? is made the Local
Agent, who ffrant all permits
bringing in J. All goods, brought in

.Tou do solemnly swear
in r , am, (rue StaZ
ernment of the United .2Tl7it f csvQ"
win laituiunv coniorm to tne Krnnim
tion and 0nfera 0f the President nPTC.
Ua,tetl an of the Military Got- -

. - 7 JVU TTX14
all times, by your conduct and'eon.

other means you can
suppressing the

rrtafArlnra . .
re--.

Constitution and thelaws of ttTe UniSS
States, so help you God"

This IS a joyful oath. At Greenville

. J "W HBUwoman 9f secession
'

proclivities. If the
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Concressional Klection.
In the 1st District Hon. W. N H.

Smith is rc-clect- t
In the 2d it is stated that Hon. R R.

Bridgcrs has four majority, with theJ ar
my rote net in.

In the 3d Dr. J. T. Leach is elected.
In the 4th Lt. T. C. Fuller is elected.
In the 5th Capt. Josiah Turner is

elected. :

in the Otn lion, vonn A. luliner u
: elected.

' In the 7th S. II." Christian, Esq., is
elected.

In the 8th Dr. J. G. Rainsay is elected.
In the 9th Hon. B. S. Gaither is re

elected.
In the 10th Gen. G. W. Logan is

elected.

V . The CJouiederato Oejbt.
A writer in the Columbia South Car-

olinianwhose article is copied into the
Richmond Sentinel, sums up the Confed
erate debt as follows :

Present debt, as last re--
ported, , 8810,000,000

Say will bo required by
' the l'st January 1864, 380,000,000

And by 1st July, 18G4, 400,000,000

6 1,620,000,000
Deduct from this sum the

ain't ree'd fxm taxes to
January, 18G4, say, 120,000,000

$1,500,000,000
The amount now funded, 387,000,000

1,113,000,000
This, according to the calculation of

the writer, is the amount that wirfbe due
by the government on the first of July
next. It is to be hoped, however, that
our Congress will do something to stop
this vast accumulation of debt ;

' and that
the amount will havcreache'd its maxi
mum by the first of January.

Fire In Wilmington.
On last Saturday even injr, the ware .

house used by the State for storing cot
ton and other articles, was destroyed by
fire. It contained a considerable amount
of cotton ; and rnmor said also a portion
of the last cargo of the Steamer Advance.
We are glad to learn, from a state officer,
that the rumor is not correct, but that
the entire cargo had been removed to Ra a
leigh. : ,

Xiarao CJorn.nr.e saw an ear oi corn, a few days
feince, 1J inches long, 9 J inches in cir-
cumference, having 1G rows of grains and
numbering about 900 grains. It was
grown by W. K. L-he, Esq., on the plan
tation of Judge Dick, dee'd. Who can
beat it ?

The Progress of yesterday says :

..Twelve blockade running steamers have
run the blockade and arrived at Wilming-
ton within tho last, few --days. This don't
look much like the entrance to the har- -
oor was corked up.

Uiblicnl Conundrum.
AVhy are Yankee Greenbacks like th

Jewish nation ? j

Because they are . the issue of Abraham
ly

and are waiting for a Redeemer. j

Another lankeeL'c.rGencnX Thom-
as f ollows in the footsteps- - of his illustri-- 1

ous predecessors. An official dispatch1
from Rosecrans' successor "announces the
capturo of Braggs forage train with its so
escort.. No truth in it. No train --of
Gen. Bragg of any kind has been captur-
ed. Our force scixed a Yankee train, but
were unable to bring it off; and it was re-
taken by the enemy and this is the
whole of it.Kr.oxrillt s(rr.

8 intermediate surface being protected,
first, bj a coating of teak ove the iron
skm of the ship, and then by armor plates

5.ev perceptmie. me deck is ot t)
mnh flr
warks are almost of iron, being so made
as to let down outwards, and thus to clear

daring action. Two reTolyine
turrets, on the well known principles in- -
vni1 n.m . rvu' .
eid, obS. t-o- ZC. , 'T b tu vuC

engine rom. Ther-- i
also .a Pllefc house strongly built of teak

Ur.,1 irn vif,i i?
1 1 ;i... 1

r.. " w-- 6"fc w w "4Ke
eame position ar one time, an tn e' case

is being fast

"""" vii vtio uuu, aiiu me pian
of conation is at present Wd bar- e.-
Its wall is a series .fcelnlar spaces, like
tne. ctline a ll fish, and all these iron

i. . uii . i .ucus are to ue nnea up witn teaic. maicin&r
nn flolM and nif U.o h i, ;at& Tndlend ed we

impregnable b, armor plates. At
each end of the vessel is a raised deck,
forming tolerably commodious --quarters
for officers and me ; and the forecastle
U made to or two heavy guns,

he needed. In the Captain'! cab- -
in are port holes for two S2ounderS;
and'each ram has for 300 tons
of coal. The maehine'ry, L a matter of
course, is all below the water line. The
sterns will be so formed as to protect the
srew and rudder from shot or collision,"

.
Charleston Safe.

"me, even inougn xuorris Uiaaa en

"Stt faU into their hands. They

StTfrTc'dra?.rm.a- -
dama-- e. the last fiht with . th. , . . ' , . o . . -

iron ciads bad proved that the Yankees

Kr.TTCUpy- tho m it-- amnKc)..j r
"- uv muic iu n ao utwuiuucut auu. ai1

Jter --I, tho ironclad flep.L insido. thp. hnrL

D0IV cortain,y victim to our

lieve, right weeks ago, that the expei--
tion to Charleston"had then proved a fail- -

ure. xiuie la uany uemous.rauug itueact.

all, and this mornin
intt-nral- n-- hnlF tn fhrAA n nirf era rf an I

ho.--"e sldeU Ith thJSoui Wss, which is worth all the monitors put
together, is a trreefc. We think there is

doubt of this. She still lies where

-- v - i

We don'tke to e people wofSariochWiftn
T 1 fl .1 - - - 1

jugation. 'Tis thought that all such car
ry their patriotism in the pocket-boo- k.

We don'' 1:1' i .
.. People do better
' "? Uf ' 'i0' Presa?l!nS

-- Th".".""ections. the
cat eviuence mat tnere X som,rmnSL1:iarrf

I .i ...j. tpeopie nidin&r their,
lax in.Kind, and lying and cheating and

aetrauaing-theHlxovernm- ent when they

?I..e,IwoCTJ',to see a man arroeatine
te:fclmolf to. m1eh wltcoMeflnetiS ,J
AlMntur 1 nr xt 1- -
aown."

1 -

We don't like to see neonle medtrlinp--

With (?entlemn s Trirak nfFaira. Th I

or YnnlfAi. u
"wTTru V itAk

ri'j! Wayt0Wh'P LlDC0lnr
theiribrtunes.

.

' Ii :iP .uuu S01?iersas It nn nn i utm nhnnf l
. , . 7 u""" uullu

ineir losing an arm or a les, or eettiner a
Country. It i, poor en- -?fmr;e people in

SOnl '"S-.t.me-s taking advantage of
P0P'f ; .mifortunes to make money.
H0npstj ,s best policy.iJ?l)" P" "just
frf they are ashamed to ask.T? T unPtnotic. ,

C d? ; ' lko 40 p? P0P'o !ayng
v T" ...

ro i;oniederate

JT "r8" Ul?e scramblinS
after a bone to get it
were half as good as

i,-v- .f, i : i

II.-".- 7. I II

,
Woman's Task. '

Under thw h t..v r""r""a u cAuuaiiire' uas .
the following :: 1 .

V '
.

Great indeed is ;th "v t
woman. Who can ii elevate its rlfo-niftr- i; t w iN., Uw ,0 lead .ruuoi

l0TlD?sey

the frail yet spotless 6reaturcs, whose
moral no less than physical being must be

fom ,hcr; to inspire those prinfV to inculcate those doctrines, to an
imate those SPntimanta ..aeunments wnichyorn, and nations yet

;hfrt 3
beSS i t0 soften firniness

ZZ uu caasten "ono.rinto
eDt' ??. Stj into irtuXb;

TZ'Vl f
1 1'4w farorse anguh oflte!;.r no

over

ingratitude of a mistakeSmIT De&hSTJ&&. ar.
w r gf. h,r,;ni... t.i T iuuiotts,-- w "Huw fcUb uaS PaSSed aWav Qnl

is her Vo!t7nnlr,A 5u .p.i :?" OUCI

sufferer, the prisoa of the desert
the cross of a rejected Saviour these Vthe soenes of woman's exceUence th

desti
a r "wi;us aDandon. 1

counsellors belrav. when i
persecutes, when brethren and disciples

a
iotfly, to remain unshaken and' unchanged

and to exhibit on this lower world a type" he

plant-- . worse a dog
ed a battery. A brisk fire was opened, ff0SufcAh foIks

; Tf io ;f v.i vriituuub uia Biuiuuou are ioneited. :

nuiuu woa ren m tn hv t ha MnnfA,. i . i " v.v.uwvluwu6y mcy u uavu suiue snn . w suutm vudb iuc laukee L'au.e :il i t u & A. o - . ."r " "J vumcucraics, tv. jam t " . . nL.i , , av tue uen suction . a iec oitureedoland;m a short time the fire from, the W U " niV U wfu 18 tl7 l''vJe ,
lars is exacted for each to importer side of the tiver ceased. ?usfc are abundant, but the sure ot result after the second the tradesman mn.tTtt '.uu the, follow- -i?: i - d. --Irfinlwiio.i- if-;.- . Knm,oi.rir0r,f a ix ive or six Prisoners, rnnfnrorl in - J UUJit lut mem. miuon &utt m vity, uuusueiaieu si nir oath

a- - ,v 1 ir t v 'i I r -

"VT 1 i i i . . - ,

skirmish at Morton's Ford, were brought
I

down on the Central train last night.
They speak of Meade's1 army having been
much strengthened, and sav tht. ho h.a

"biff Jot" of menmith hi
Up to 11 o'clock vesterd

been no renewal of the
me xanaees ana no further fightin

From tht Wttt.

Udndsomt Affair near Bavou Ar

Richmond,. Nov. 14i-Th- e official dls
patch was received yesterday

Hrlvtt- - XT in L
S-- Coope- r:-t-.-

M";
M. JV711U wdWte
Miss , waa received yesterday, dated 10th
mst., from Col. Harry Maurv. command
ing 15th "rrTS5in yesterday, abofe Bayou Sara a
plundenng ofparty
and drove ,hem ,oieiriron clads,wifh
great siargnter. We brought off
wagon trains and 25 prisoneV from in!
dcr the broadsides of A-;- -r.

3 wounded of ours.''v
DABNEY H. MAURY,

Major General.

Large Sale of Cabbages. One of the
l?rgcM of bbages was made atDanville, Va., recently that was ever
heard of. Mr. Jno niii-- v r rr-irr- --

d to the Surgeon in charge of the hos-pita- ls
there 100,000 heads of hn ,f

twenty.fivc cents each, making an a&re-t- e
of ?25,000 worth of this nutritious

vegetable. Mr. Clark planted his entire
tobacco ground-i- n thir j vegetable, and
bence the immense quantity raised. .

LnM c : u wiumph
K?? ri.ig she was stuck by the torpedo. a month more absurd in its terms than that admin-und- er

ago, with all hands busy to keeD her afloat. .t ' a !,.. jp i. :w" ' ,w wpsoie tne s

5r,W. th9 Wh?le

IZrTSnZ toTo mnyTurrs tha?
"of an th Z.thWwnlTfor Th.

the obligation to obey the United State.
in preference to any State, county or oth-- ,

corporation.
Af TTn;nA rr,aMh.- -auuiu,, uiv,niittuw uu uuij u- -

rraire in the retail b usiness. The whole- -
sale trade bBrownlow's and his appointees,
Brownl6w must approve the sale of every
biU of Z003 cxcedins in Z?' nd
MUX bttWU UllftV W W - - v - - vw vw

.. -t acotton snippers must pay juur cenia per
pound export duty and 2 per hogshead
nn tobacco, "before either can eicabe thet -
vigilaace of the treasury omcereJr Man- -

ufactured tobacco pays five per cent. . ex--
port duty. Dbloyal persons cannot trade,
"nor Union men who do not approve Liu--
coin's war policy." . ,

She has lost all;aggressiTe, and what is

r7e' 1?oomotl7e P?we She 'ill b.
Pi "oats

J.nus has tne migntiest exoedition the
1J I

orid ever saw been brought to an inelo--

?T Cenfederate bravery and
Excfiange. -

:

' I"

says: We
effenerate" annlied
KoKanrrfl fh nfVier ." . - Ow w

day. jnow, we hold it as impossible for
Yankee to degenerate as for a born id- -

to make a fool of himself. The Yan- -
kce is already as low as he can get. If

wishes to get lowerrhe must dig for it.

1


